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Main idea: The New Testament (including James 3 & 4) tells us we
struggle with a three-fold source that when choreographed together can
really mess up our daily walk with God: 1) the world, 2) the flesh, and 
3) the devil. But victory is possible because it’s God’s will for you!

Ephesians 2:1-3

A.  The Question 4:1

B.  The Answer 3:15

     1.  World (earthly) . . . outer enemy 3:14, 16; 4:4

     2.  Flesh (natural) . . . inner enemy I Corinthians 2:14; 4:3

     3.  Devil . . . spiritual enemy 3:15

C.  The Solution 4:5-7

     1.  In relation to your heart–humble yourself 4:5-6

     2.  In relation to the world–submit to God 4:7

     3.  In relation to the flesh–submit to God 4:7

     4.  In relation to the devil–resist him 4:7

     5.  In relation to God–come close to Him 4:8

D.  The Result 4:7-8

     1.  Satan will flee from you.

     2.  God will come close to you.

Ephesians 2:4-6

Notes:

Life Group Discussion Questions:

1.   It was said that the world, flesh and the devil are like a trio–they sing
together in harmony with Satan singing lead. What does that mean?
Stated another way, it was said the three influences are listed in escalating
order with Satan being the crescendo. What does that mean?

2.   When the battle in your mind is fierce, how do you submit to God and
draw near to Him?

3.   We are seated with Jesus in the heavenly realm (Ephesians 2:6)! How
does this relate to Satan fleeing from us when we resist him? Why does he
have to flee?

4.   How do we do chapter 4, verse 6?

5.   What would our day look like if we started each day doing chapter 4,
verses 7 and 8? What would our day look like if we did this throughout the
day?

Reading Guide for October 2-6
Verse of the week: “Be patient and stand firm, because the Lord’s coming
is near” (James 5:8).
Monday, October 2 James 5:1-6; Matthew 6:19-34
Tuesday, October 3 James 5:7-9; I Peter 4:7-19
Wednesday, October 4 James 5:10-11; Matthew 5:11-12;

Acts 5:41-42
Thursday, October 5 James 5:12; Matthew 5:33-37
Friday, October 6 Psalm 103:1-22

Bible Reading Guides for our sermon series in James are available at the
Info Center. Weekday devotionals that compliment the sermon series and
reading guide can be found at www.liveitblog.wordpress.com.

have you missed a sermon
or just want to hear it again? You can find the current sermon series as
well as previous sermons at www.wlgbc.com along with the reading guide
and the sermon blog.
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